The British Burn Association is committed to providing an environmentally friendly conference.

Annual Meeting 2023
Dublin: Reconstruction, Regeneration & Reintegration
21st - 23rd June 2023
Venue: Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin

Featuring

The AB Wallace Lecture:
Mr Ken Dunn, UK - Past, present and future of burn care in the digital age

Dr Raja Shanmugakrishnan, India - Building burn services in India: moving from complex reconstruction to early intervention

Prof Will Norbury, USA - LASER in burn scar

Prof Folke Sjoberg, Sweden - Strategy to optimise - survival of the burn injured patient

Prof Naiem Moiemen, UK - Tissue regeneration

Mr Stuart Watson, UK - Surgical strategy in burn

Dinner Venue: Trinity College, Dublin

For information on registration please visit bbaconference.org

Virtual access available to overseas delegates only.

High income country - £100; Low income country £50

The British Burn Association is grateful for the support of Failte Ireland & Meet in Ireland

Consensus Meeting - 20th June 2023
11:00am - 4:00pm

Topics will include:
- Fluid Resuscitation
- Dressings
- Enzomatic Debridement
- SJS/TENS
- Scars & Therapy
- Sepsis
- Infection Control
- Overseas / LMICs

The British Burn Association is operating as a Charitable Incorporated Organisation Registered Charity No. 1187794